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Suggestion of Classiﬁcation of Herbal
Medicinal Preparations Based on Advanced
Country Regulations
Ji-Hoon Kim, Sang-Yong Han,
Yun-Kyung Kim
Wonkwang University
Purpose: The aim of this study is to ﬁnd an advanced
solution for classiﬁcation of herbal medicinal preparations. In
Korea pharmaceutical affairs act, regulations of herbal medic-
inal preparations are too vague to be industrial used. In this
procedure, we can provide a reasonable way to classify herbal
medicinal preparations for effective industrial use.
Methods: We researched terms of herbal medicinal prepa-
rations from regulations of advanced countries which have
reasonable ways to classify herbal medicinal preparations for
industrial use. And also, we studied submitted materials for
approval from advanced countries regulations. Through this
procedure, we collected reasonable articles andmaterials, and
ﬁnally reﬂected those to Korean regulation.
Results: In regulations of advanced countries, includingUS,
European union, China and Japan, herbal medicinal prepara-
tions were used and approved as medicinal products on the
basis of clear regulations. In addition to this, herbal medici-
nal preparations were approved as new drugs under certain
circumstances.
Conclusion: We should utilize regulations from advanced
countries, we reﬂect them into Korean regulation. Though
this, we can make Korean herbal medicinal preparations be
useful and industrial, as a result we can use herbal medicinal
preparations for public health.
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Integrative medicine outcome and patient
satisfaction in Saudi Governmental hospitals
Abdullah AlBedah, Mohamed Khalil,
Ahmed ElOlemy, Meshari Alqaed
NCCAM, MOH, Saudi Arabia
Purpose: Although traditional medicine is widely used in
Saudi Arabia, yet Integrative medicine is a newly evolving
experience in Saudi Arabia. The aim of this study is to evalu-
ate integrativewet cupping clinic established in two secondary
care governmental hospital in Saudi Arabia.
Methods: survey study including patient treated in the two
integrative medicine clinic using a pre-structured question-
naire. Integrative medicine outcome was measured using the
Integrative Medicine Outcome Scale (IMOS), while patient sat-
isfaction was measured using the Integrative Medicine Patient
Satisfaction Scale (IMPSS).
Results: 168 patients answered the questionnaire. 47%
reported a major improvement and 26% reported a slight to
moderate improvement. 39% % were very satisﬁed and 49%
were satisﬁed. Patients agreed (agreed – strongly agreed) that
integrated cupping clinic satisfy patient needs (38% - 57%), it
improves health care system (44% - 48%), and helps patient to
avoid unqualiﬁed practitioners (32% - 59%). But they disagree
(strongly disagree - disagree) that; ministry of health should
provide only modern medicine (28% -54%) or that cupping can
replace modern medicine (19% -53%).
Conclusion: Ministry of health models of integrative
medicine clinics is a promising experience which can be repli-
cated to more hospitals not only to respond to patient choice
but to provide him with safe, effective integrative health care
service.
Contact: Abdullah AlBedah, aalbedah33@yahoo.com
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The Use of Traditional and Complementary
Medicine among Patients with Chronic
Diseases in Mainland Northern Suburbs of
Penang, Malaysia
Eshaifol Azam Omar1, Auwatif Jazouly2
1 Advanced Medical and Dental Institute,
Universiti Sains Malaysia
2 Universiti Teknologi MARA
Purpose: The prevalence of Traditional and Complemen-
tary Medicine (T&CM) use is high in developed countries and
is believed to be higher in developing countries, including
Malaysia. However, less than 10% of patients disclosed the
use of T&CM to their physician. This could impose a great
risk to a certain group of patients, especially those suffering
from chronic diseases whom usually on multiple drugs ther-
apy. Thus, the primary objective of this study was to identify
and describe the prevalence and frequency of various T&CM
modalities that are being used among patients with chronic
diseases who attended outpatient clinics around mainland
northern suburbs of Penang, Malaysia.
Methods: A face-to-face interviewer-administered ques-
tionnaire survey was conducted on selected patients with
chronic diseases who attended the outpatient clinics of Clin-
ical Trial Center, Advanced Medical and Dental Institute and
other health facilities surrounding Kepala Batas region. Com-
plex data analysis was carried out using SPSS 18.0.
Results: The 1 year prevalence of patients with chronic
diseases who are taking T&CM accounts for almost 56%. Nat-
ural products including marine-based, products of bees and
herbal products, were the most commonly used T&CM modal-
ities (79%). 86% of the therapies were oral medication which
includes products in the form of raw (19.6%), dried (13.4%) and
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tablet or capsule (8.2%). 12% of the T&CM users had experi-
enced at least one (1) side effect presumably related to the
T&CM use. Socio- demographic factors such as gender, age,
level of education, nature of job and illness, demonstrated
signiﬁcant association with the use of T&CM.
Conclusion: The study showed that there is a high preva-
lence of T&CM use by the studied population which involved
various T&CM modalities. Thus this information will be help-
ful for future clinical implications in terms of research and
development, aswell as public education onT&CMuse around
the region.
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Retrospective clinical record review of a
Chinese medicine tertiary teaching clinic in
Australia
Tony Zhang, Wan Najbah Nabil,
Iris Wenyu Zhou, Johannah Shergis,
Suzi Mansu, Charlie Xue
RMIT University
Purpose: Approximately one in ﬁve adult Australia used
Chinese medicine. Respiratory disorders are among the com-
mon reasons that people seek Chinese medicine treatment.
This study aimed to systematically collect and analyze the
characteristics of patients, particularly those with respiratory
disorders, presented to a Chinese medicine tertiary teaching
clinic in Australia.
Methods: Patients’ clinical records from 1 January 2010 to
31 December 2011 at the Chinese medicine teaching clinic
of RMIT University, Australia were extracted to a pre-deﬁned
template and were analyzed using SPSS version 21.0.
Results: The mean age of patients was 42. Approxi-
mately two thirds of the patients were female (65.7%) and
Australian-born (66.2%). The most common conditions that
patients sought Chinese medicine treatments were muscu-
loskeletal and pain disorders, emotional disorders, obstetrics
and gynaecological disorders, respiratory disorders and gas-
trointestinal disorders. Detailed information on 1677 clinical
records presented by 261 patients with respiratory disorders
as the primary complaints were further analyzed. The com-
monly presented respiratory disorders included commoncold,
cough, allergic rhinitis, sinus problems and asthma. Com-
mon acupuncture points and Chinese herbal medicine used
to manage respiratory disorders included LI4, SJ5, LU7, GB20
and LU5, and formulations Yin Qiao San and Sang Ju Wan.
Acupuncture was given at almost all visits (97.5%) and was
combined with herbs most of the time (64.0%). Of the patients
presented with respiratory disorders, 15 adverse events were
reported. Twelve events were mild; three were moderate; and
none were considered severe.
Conclusion: This study provided insights on patients’ char-
acteristics and treatment practice in a Chinese medicine
tertiary teaching clinic in Australia. Respiratory conditions
are commonly presented and treated with a combination of
acupuncture and herbs. Chinese medicine appeared to be safe
and well tolerate by patients.
Contact: Tony Zhang, tony.zhang@rmit.edu.au
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Are meta-analyses of Chinese herbal
medicine trials trustworthy and clinically
applicable? A cross-sectional study
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Samuel Wong1
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Purpose: Meta-analysis (MA) on Chinese herbal medicine
(CHM) trials is increasingly published and indexed in
major international databases but their trustworthiness
and clinical applicability is uncertain. We aimed to assess
the characteristics and methodological quality of MA on
CHM.
Methods: Cross-sectional study. MA published during
1993–2013 was sampled from MEDLINE, EMBASE, Cochrane
Database of Systematic Reviews and Database of Abstracts
of Reviews of Effect. Bibliographical characteristics were
abstracted and methodological quality was assessed
using the validated AMSTAR tool by two independent
reviewers.
Results: Total of 201 MA were included and half were
published in or after 2009. Only 7.5% being updates of previ-
ous reviews. Majority are published in journals with low or
no impact factor, with a median of 1.5. These MA demon-
strated methodological strengths in ensuring comprehensive
literature search, providing characteristics of the included
studies, assessing the scientiﬁc quality of included studies
and appropriately using the scientiﬁc quality of included stud-
ies in formulating conclusions. Nevertheless, weaknesses in
protocol provision, listing of included and excluded studies,
inclusion of grey literature, use of appropriate meta-analytic
technique as well as reporting of funding sources were
prevalent. CHM and control interventions pooled in majority
of MA are found to have substantial clinical heterogene-
ity in terms of composition, dosage form and route of
administration.
Conclusion: There are rooms for improvement in method-
ological rigor, and in choosing clinically homogenous
interventions and control for statistical pooling. These
shortcomings limit the trustworthiness and clinical appli-
cability of existing MA on CHM trials. To overcome
the limitations of pair-wise meta-analysis in synthesizing
trials comparing different CHM and control interven-
